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| DRESS Q00D5.
Zt 50c Fancy Serge, Yd., 33c.

.'W-inch Diagonal and Pretty Hei
«?
??
??
??
??

.'iX-ini h Diagonal and Pretty Her¬
ringbone Serge. in navy
blue only; nice for sepa¬
rate Rkirts. As a great spe¬
cial, yard 33c

B

50c Cream Panama, 31c.
4L'-inch Washable Wool Cream

Panama; perfect (foods, splendid for
seashore or mountain
nresses; only R pieces, -y -g"Worth BOc. Reduced to, I
yard

?? $1 Black Mohair Brilliantine,
75C.

44-inch Fine English Mohair Bril¬
liantine. with a bright, lustrous and
permanent finish; the reversible kind
and the best of black: wear guar¬
anteed. One dollar value, « _

to go at our special price. J
per yard ^

n

Tennis Striped Serge, 39c.
38-tnch White Serge, with black

pencil stripe; very desirable for sea¬
shore or mountain wear; only 5
pieces; they'll go quick.
Get yours tomorrow at the
very special price of, per
yard ^

6oc Mohair Sicilian, Yd., 39c.
One solid case Navy Blue Mohair

Sicilian, in a good reversible, lus¬
trous quality; splendid for skirts,
dresses and bathing suits;
full 44 inches wide; fast
color. Worth 60c. A big JSWfcbargain at, per yard

50c Black Nun's Veiling, 39c.
Strictly All-pure-wool Nun's Veil¬

ing. in an Ideal black; the very thing
you want for a light-weight dress or
a separate skirt. ROc value,
to go at the special price,
per yard

Business Hours Daily, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Saturday, 9 P.M.

LANSBURGH
420 to 426 7th St.

BRO.
417 to 425 8th St.

Great Reduction Sale of

Women's Spring Suits

DRESS GOODS.
59c All-wool Serge, 49c.

Three shades of navy blue, brown.
gre<»n and red; all wool and non-
crushable: splendid for out- *
ing dresses or separate
skirts. Yard ^

50c Navy Blue All-wool
Batiste, 29c.

One solid case All-wool 38-inch Ba¬
tiste. in a good shade of navy blue;
these will be popular for the coming
spring season: they drape well; at
the price quoted a dress pattern will
only coat you a trifle over
$200. Worth OOc. At. ZUC
yard

55c Black Mohair Sicilian, 39c.
44-lnch Reversible Sicilian, made of

pure angora mohair, the kind that
will not wrinkle and a thorough dust
resister; this is the quality
that sells elsewhere at 65c.
Our special price, per yard...

89c All-wool Serge, 69c.
A great one-day special.44 Inches

wide; three shades of navy. / /x _

red. brown, catawba. etc.;
worth 89c. Special, yard

$i Black Wool Taffeta, 75c.
42-inch All-wool Taffeta, which

makes up light and drapea well; a
thorough dust resister. and
will not wrinkle; in an ex- p
cellent black. To go at the y SPspecial price, per yard

$2 Black Satin Striped Voile,
$M9-

44-lnch Priestley's Fin* Imported
Voiles, with the new ribbon stripe*.
Peking stripes and shadow-atrip* ef¬
fects; these are the best quality
voiles which drape well
and make up very £ * jif\handsomely. Special for ^ J #
Monday, per yard.......^

??

??

*?

Offering Extraordinary Bargain Inducements
Our policy never to carry our garments from season to season is made possible by this sale. VVe make tremendous sacrifices in prices rather than

carry our garments over to next season. Selection can be easily and pleasantly made here. You will find countless style expressions, Lansburgh's ex¬
clusive styles, not obtainable elsewhere at these prices. Every woman in this city should take advantage of this cut price sale. The high quality of the
garments is not reduced, simply regular prices on high quality garments are reduced. This sale offers you.Unequaled Quality, Faultless
Styles, Unprecedented Sale Prices.
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Thirty Per Cent Reduction on Any Three-piece Suit in Our Stock, Made of All the New Imported Materials, Handsomely Trimmed.
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Women's Suits.All the new

spring shades; marked$9.661

??
Women's Suits.All the new

spring shades. Suits marked
$27.50 and $29.50
for $12.66

Women's Suits.All the new

spring shades;
marked $32.50 and $ 15.66^35 * *

Women's Suits.All the new

spring shades;
marked $37.50 to

$39-5o $ 19.66

Women's Suits.All the new

spring shades;
marked $42.50 and
$45- Ir°r $22.66

Women's White Cannon Cloth
Skirts; worth $2. Spe¬
cial $1129

Tomorrow at $6.98 Entire Suit
.Women's Pure Linen Suits;
natural tan color; long semi-fitting
coats; full-w i d t h
skirts; worth $10.
Special $6.98

Women's
Tub Suits;
$7.50. For...

Striped Long Coat
vorth $5.98

Tomorrow at $7.98 Entire Suit
-'Women's Pure Linen Suits;
natural tan color; long coats, trim¬
med with washboard pleating; full-
width skirt, trimmed to cor¬
respond ; worth $12.50. *7

"

Q
Special

Women's White Cannon Cloth
Skirts; worth
Special

$- 50. $ 1.79

Women's Lingerie Dresses, in
pink and light blue; princess style;
trimmed with lace;
worth $5.00. Special
at $3.98

Women's Automobile Coats of
pure linen; strictly tailored; 54
inches long: worth
$12.50. Special $8.90

>»? A Stupendous Purchase of FineWhite Goods.
125,000 Yards Bought at 33'^c on the Dollar.
??

<»?

??

White Embroidered St. Gall Swisses, Figured Swisses, Dotted Swisses, Striped and Scroll Swisses,
plaid effects, with embroidered figures; White Mercerized Plaid Chiffon Batiste, small, medium and large
plaids; Checked Dimities and a host of other white materials.

None Worth Less Than 50c.Many Worth More.
67 Distinct Patterns From Which You May Select.

1 he story in a nutshell is, a large importer of white goods in New York needed ready money. A backward season caused him to have a large stock of these fine
white goods on hand.he had to sacrifice them to get the cash he needed. Our buyer, who is always on the alert for big bargains, was on the spot, made him an of¬
fer of one-third the actual value. After two days of deliberation our offer was finally accepted. The goods are here and tomorrow we place them on sale at the same
basis on which they were bought. This will, without a doubt, create the greatest sensation Washington retaildom has ever known.

Positively No Seconds.Every Piece Guaranteed Perfect. See Window Display. Place of sale, White Goods Section, 8th St. Annex. Sale begins promptly at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning.

NO PHONE ORDERS. NO MAIL ORDERS. NONE SENT C. O. D.
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We Are Leaders in

Silk Petticoats
. $2.89$5.00 and

$6.00 Values
Tomorrow morning we again demonstrate to you that

we are leaders in Silk Petticoats. We are going to offer
you 300 handsome skirts made of an excellent quality taf¬
feta, in all the up-to-date street and evening shades, includ¬
ing black. They have six rows of pin tucks, and three sec¬
tional flounces on the bottom. They are well made and
have deep underflounce and dust ruffle. These are all fresh
goods, just arrived from the factory, each skirt bearing a
label showing they were made under sanitary conditions.
Sale starts 8 a.m. Monday. They can't last
long, so come early. The price will be . . . . $2.89

Rapid Silk Selling for Summer.
Unequaled Values in Rich, Lustrous, Shimmering Silks.

Unusually brisk selling has marked our Silk display for the spring and summer. Anticipating this, we made
plans away in advance and bought heavily.

Of course, price concessions were obtained,
found elsewhere. Again.we obtained the pick
reputation this season for silks of high quality at
year.

Special values in All-silk Natural Pongee.
26-inch All-Silk Pongee. 75c value 59c
30-inch All-Silk Pongee. $1.00 value 75c
27-inch All-Silk Pongee, $1.15 value 85c

enabling us to grant you lower prices than to be
of the market. Lansburgh's is building a great
prices practically unknown for this season of the

V«b i*1 ?

33-inch Genuine All-Silk
Pongee. $1.25 value

Shantung $1.00
36-inch All-Silk- Black Mescaline Directoire; a

beautiful, lustrous finish; very soft and d* 4 AA
clinging; $1.39 value. Special ^ i #vrvJ

35-inch All-Silk Black Taffeta; very strong
durable; in the heavy and chiffon finish;
$1.25 value. Special

and

78c
200 pieces of All-Silk Satin Foulards; in a large

range of the newest styles to select from ; all this sea¬

son's styles; values from 75c to 85c. Spe- 59c
27-inch All-Silk Rough Pongee in a large assort¬

ment of the newest colorings; also plenty t C/"*
natural and black; 75c value. Special i/Vv

I Buy Your Upholstery Needs Tomorrow.
... «......1M) rolls of llti-warn Matting; very best patterns, in

checks, stripes and plaids: colors are green, black, red.
tan and combinations.the finest and closest weave China
matting: not an odd lot, hut our resular /\A
stock; a usual $12.00 floor covering. Special v.yll

Monday. ." ^for roll
Our showing of Summer Portieres is unequaled.

There's a quality and a price to suit every one. A spe¬
cially attractive number is made with alter¬
nate parallel stripes of color and snowflake.^ 1 i Qshades of green, blue, red. pink and yellow.^ | #Pair

Others for 98c, $1.25. SI.«!». $1.98.
Cathedral Madras; in entirely new line of colorings

in^s in den. dining room, sitting room and sum- 15c
inei house; all desirable colorings > ard

and de>inns; especially proper for summer hang-
-s in den. dining room, sitting room and sum-
i house; all desirable colorings Yard
1,7c Genuine ("rex Grass Matting: colors are green and

red combinations; very heavy and extremely
durable: a floor covering of Ameriran manu¬
facture. Yard wide

24 in. and 27 in., 86c yard.

$2.23 Scotch I.ace Curtains, 60 inches wide; three and
one-half yards Ion?: four excellent patterns, in plain cen¬
ters, all-overs and bonne femme effect: cor¬
rect imitations of the imported goods.
Pair $1.49

$6.30 Bobbinet Bed Set; extra large renaissance open-
wotK mout in center; four effective corner pieces to cor¬
respond: bolster piece to match; full, wide
valance; edged with saw-tooth braid; two,
designs. The set $5.00

39c

Housecleaning season wiil make you realize more and
more the necessity of having a carpet sweeper to make
the sweeping easy. When you buy, set the best. A
"Bissel" is the standard, and there is noip^"just as good." We've all styles.an ex-!p A. ^ ^1 f
cellent one, with Cyco bearing

$2.73 Shirt Waist <>r Utility Box. covered with first
quality white Jap matting: well finished ontf I /\o
the inside; trimmed with burnt rattan; turn-^ | #"Oed and polished leas

INeckwear and Laces. for Tomorrow's Selling.
4*>

??
Head Scarfs; 2 yards long. ^ yard wide: all

colors; also floral designs. Regular price, 73c.
Special, each

1«*» liozeti Fasoied-odge Linen Dut--h Neck Col¬
lars; all sixes; just tue thing for hot days. Special.
two for

Ties: dainty embroidery ends.

?O

5») dozen Mull
Choice, two for

23 dozen Jabots; made of sheer mull and
laces. Regular 19c and 23c values Special, two
for

Black Dutch Neck Collars and Rabat to match;
choic e of nianv pretty styles. Each

30 dozen ~rri;<s of Ruchings. white and colors;
(.'.liffon. lace and n Regular price, 1»»c neck.
Special, strip

Imported l.ace Round Dutch Neck Collars: choice of
In styles; new, and regularly sold for J®e and 5Vk\
Spei fal. each ..

Rt»al Irish Crochet Round l,a<e Collars.
Regular price. $1.50. Special, each

48c
25c
25c
25c
25c
5c

$1.00

White, Cream and Ecru Tucked Net: extra wide and
very tine quality; exceptionallv good value at CI fill
$1.23. Special 4* ¦

While and Cream Tucked Net: SB inches wide: heavy
mesh; pretty for yokes and sleeves; always sold 75f*
at t»Sc \aid. Special v

All-linen Torchon I^ace and Insertion: in good
widths and neat patteins. Regular 12**c value. Spe-
cial, yard

A pretty assortment of Silk Veilings; in fancy meshes,
hairline and dots; good value at :t9c yard. Now, 2SCyard ****+>

A big lot of Co»tm Torchon Lace and Insertion
from 1 to I inches in width. Regular value. Hk-
yard. Special, yard

White. Cream and Ecru Tucked Net: 2<> inches wide;
pretty for trimmings. Regular 89c value. Now. ?()f
yard

Special Items From Our

Notion
Department.

Eves;
3c

Kodel Hooks and
black and white; all
sizes. Special, card...*
Pad Hose Supporters; all

colors. Special,
.............<

Large Hair Nets, "All-
Over." Special. 3
for

19c

25c
Puffs; allReal Hair

styles. Special,
59c to $1.19 Set

King's Basting
500 - yard spool.
Special, 3 spools
for

Cotton;

10c
Shirt Waist Shields; small

size, with pin. Spe-
cial. pair .

Lightweight Dress
Shields; 2, 3 and 4 inch. Spe¬
cial, 4 pairs
ft >r 25c
Machine

all makes,
paper

Needles;
Special, 3c

A Great Special Sale of §
Linens and Domestics. I

. **

Sheets and Cases. 1
All-linen Hemstitched Huck

Towels; 30c value. Special. ">C-»
each

Extra Fine Hemstitched
Damask Towels; 62l/sc quality. Cf)r>
Each

$1.0018x38 Huck Towels. Spe¬
cial, per dozen

10x39 Extra Fine Hemstitch¬
ed Huck Towels; 35c value. OOr*
Each

19x38 I'nion Huck Tow¬
els; 13c quality. Special ...

Extra Weight Double-Thread
Turkish Towels. Special, each

72-inch Bleached Irish Dam¬
ask; 90c quality. Special

I2&c
25c
79c

fit-inch F;ne Bleached Irish
Damask; 65c quality. Spe¬
cial, per yard
72-lnch Bleached Scotch

Table Damask; $1.30 quality.
Special, per yard "..
22-inch Scotch Napkins;

12.30 quality. Special, per
dozen

55c

$1.25

$2.19
62-Inch Extra Heavy Bleached Table

Damask; 00c quality. Special. rnr
per yard OVrw

Special in Damask Pattern Table
Cloths.
2x2 yards |1..'»
2x2% yards fl.OS
2x3 yards 92.48

quality. Special, per doz... $1.50
24-inch Irish Napkins. $3.30 no

value. Per doz , Ja."0

100 doz. Pillow Cases; made of fine,
round thread cotton; worth 411/ r
12Vsc; size. 42x36. 8pec!al

42x72 Bolster Cases, made of firm,
soft-finish cotton; 3-in. hem;
open both ends; ."50c value.
Special .'. 21c
Armorside Pillow Cases, made of ex¬

tra heavy shrunk cotton; wearproof;
3-ln. hem.
42x38. Special 12V£«;
43x36. Special 15e

Slx!Mi Cnbleai hea Sheets, made of
Sea Island cotton; double-bed size; 3-
in. hem: will bleach in first wash¬
ing; seamless; 33c value. Spe-

£1x90 D. M. C. Sheets; made of heavy
linen-finish iotton; double-bed size;
strictly seamless; hand torn,
with "3-|n. hem; 80c value. BOr TT
Special ??

40-in. Cnbleached Sheeting;
Island cotton: extra value at
9c yard. Special

Sea

6'/4c tt
8Cotton; H42-in. Bleached Pillow Case Cotton;

free from dressing: round
thread; VJ?^c value. Special...

36-in. Domestic Longcloth: sheer and
soft; durable quality; for ladies'
and children's underwear;
12MK' grade. Special

?rwear;

36-in. French Percale; white; full-
linen finish; 15c grade. Spe- fAs»
cial

3S-in. Melrose White Cambric; a
good wearer: strong and durable; for
ladies' underwear; 9c grade.
Special 6«4c
American Prints, in dark blue and

light blue, figures and stripes; for la¬
dies' wrappers, boys* blouse waists;
strictly fast colors; 8c value. For
one day only, special


